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Good Enough

DEM0CRATI0PLATFORM.
PREAMBLE.

We, the Liberal Republicans of tho

United S tit tcs in Convention assembled at
Cincinnati, proclaim tho following princi-

ple! as essential to Just government:

DEAD IHSVKH Bl'BIBD.
1. We rccogtiteo tho equality (of nil

men before tbe law, and hold that it is

the duty of the government in its dealings
with tbe people to mote out EQUAL AN D
JCXACT JUSTICE TO ALL, OF
YTHATEVEIINATIONALITY, RACE,
COLOR OR PERSUASION, RELI
GIOUS OK POLITICAL.

:. WE PLEDGE OURSELVES TO
MAINTAIN THE UNION OF THESE
STATES, EMANCIPATION AND EN
FRiVNOlIlSEM ENT, AND TO OP
POSE ANY REOPENING OF THE
QUESTIONS SETTLED BY THE
THIRTEENTH, FOURTEENTH AND
FIFTEENTH AMENDMENTS OF
THE CONSTITUTION.

I'M VF.llNAl. AMKKNTY.
3. We demwd tho immedlato and ah

solute removal of all disabilities imposed
on account of tbe rebellion which wns
finally subdued seven years ago, believing
that UNIVERSAL AMNESTY "WILL
RESULT IN THE COMPLETE PAC-
IFICATION IN ALL SECTIONS OF
THE COUNTRY

DEMOCRATIC TO THE COKE.

4. LOCAL

with impartial suffrage, will guard tho
rights of all citizens more securely than

ny centralized power. Tho pcoplo and
the public welfare require the SUPRE-
MACY OF THE CIVIL OVER THE
MILITARY AUTHORITY and
FREEDOM OF PERSON UNDER
THE PROTECTION OF THE HA-

BEAS CORPUS. We demand for thu
individual the largest liberty consistent
with public order, for the stato

and for tho nation a return tit
the methods nf pnaco and tho constitu-
tional limitations of power.

"TRUE AS l'UKAClllM;.'
6. Thu civil service oi the government

has become a mere instrument of partisun
tyranny and personal ambition, and an
object of sclfhh greed. It is a scandal

nd reproach upon free institutions, and
breeds a demoralization dangerous to thu
perpetuity of republican government.

THE H l.'1'O H E A WISE DKJIA.M).
6. We therefore regard a THOROUGH

R2F0RM OF THE CIVIL SERVICE
as one of the most pressing necessities of
the hour; thai honesty, capacity and fidel-
ity constitute the only valid claims to pub
lic employment; that the offices of tho
government ceaso to bo u matter of arbi-
trary favoritlim and patromiee. and that
public station become agnin tho post of
nonor. TU THIS END IT IS I M PER

- fcLY REQUIRED THAT NO
rntsiDENT SHALL D ECO ME A
CANDIDATE FOR
TAttlFt' Ul'ENTIO.N' HIIOVCU A8IIU:.

1. We demand a system of federal tax-
ation which shall not unnecessarily Inter-fer- e

with the industry of tho pcoplo, and
which shall provide tho means necessaryw pay the expomes or tho government,
economically administered tho pensions,
tbe Interest on the public dubt and u mod-era- te

annual reduction of the principal
mereor, und recognize that thero nro inur inio.it honest but Irreconcilable dif--

oi opinion with regard to tho re- -& wErEmrr ,;icuT
IS UiiV H I 1 If la w Lj I ( ft f vtfii

FREE OF KXKUUTlVR 'intI1 lll'vu
ENCE AND DICTATION

SO KKI'l'UIATIOX.
8. Tho public ctedit must bo sacredly

maintained, and we DENOUNCE uv.
PUDIATION in every form and guise.

IMU Or TIIK TRUE METAL.
0. A SPEEDY RETURN

SPECIE PAYMENTS Is deinnmLi
alike by tho highest considerations of com- -
marciai morality ana honest government
A WORD rOK TUG HOI.DIKU ItllYN

10. Wo remember with cratltudo tin.
Mcriflce of tho soldiers nnd tailors of tho
republic, ana no act of ours shall over
atrtract irom their jtitly oarnod lame, orAt... d. .11 - J "t ....turn tun ruwnras oi mcir patriotism.

AVAV.NT, LAND KUIIBEKIt I

11. Wo aro opposed to all further grants,uu tu raurunua or oilier corporation.
TIIR PUBLIC DOMAIN SHOULD HE
Jpiwu OAUI1 ACTUAL SET-
TLERS.

LIBERAL rOKEIUN POLICY.
12. We hold that It Is the duty of tho

S.it!V"1ent '.n.U Inlnrcourso with foreign
bt cuU v"t0 friendships of

Itber to f.. ,H,l,tu dishonorablo
u to hrt":nw;il "ol r,8bt or

bm vital ? "cce,, of
.c.ndldaiV. Bomtem.wpiwt of

and coidt., "'?! cor,vo.nMost, invito
.tWtlon or all patriotic M, rl--in to pravls Miti1,,- -

The radicals havo shovel off ColW

for ColWA but tho pooplo nro shivering
already at tho prospeect and will do tho

up roim In tho full.

The Siiawneetown Gazette Is doing

good scrvico In tho causo of Greeley nnd

Urown, and wo nro pleased to sco that it

shows evidences of Increased success-- .

Gen. W. B. Anderson, at present In tho

sUtc senate, is favorably mentioned as n

democratic candidnto for Congress from

the nineteenth district.

Tin: TKLEon.U'iiiu news from New
York city shows considerable nlarm thero
caused by tho result of tho eight hour
movement among laborers.

t.
Ge.v. Sherman nnd young Grant havo

been warmly received in Russia. Tho

father of our traveling prino was not
very cordial in his treatment of Alexis
when thnl well-behav- representative of

tho.royal family of Russia visited Wash-

ington, but-tha- t fact docs not teem to havo
had any cftuct nn tho Russians' treatment
of our tourists.

The military otneers ot Gen. Grant
arc industriously searching for x

in various parts of tho South. Many ar-

rets aro made some of tho subjects be-

ing turned looso at onco nnd others im

prisoned. Tho supposition tlint thoso
who aro released, promiso to voto tho rad-le- al

ticket and help to elect their carpet-

bag oppressors to office, is not nn unlikely
one.

The example of Mr. Belmont In al
lowing his views on tho political situation
to bo made public, might bo worthily fol-

lowed by other leading mon of tho party.
"Such expressions," says tho Now York
'World,' "havo not been at nil too rank
'or frco in tho democratic press, of which

'speeches on public events nro expected
'daily; nnd still lo frank and frco hnvo
they been on tho part of public men, who
naturally tnko rofugo in eilenco when tho

'futuro Is cloudy. Mr. Bolmont's bold,
'out-spok- letter in favor of Mr. Gree

'ley's nomination contrasts notably with
'absence nnd rcservo of almost all leading
'men in tho party, except Mr. Voorhccs

of Indiana and .Mr. Bird of Mussachu

setts. Ho nt least Inn tho courago to ox
' press his opinions."

Day by day since tho Cincinnati con
vention tho popular feeling for Gieeley
has increased in strength, until it is con
ceded by ovorjbody except blind Bour
bons nnd radicals who will not see, that
tho nomination of tho liberal ticket by

the Baltimoro convention is a forogouo
conclusion. Tho convention will bo com-

posed of six hundred nnd seventy-tw- o

delegates, nnd it is nsserted by a Wash- -

ngton correspondent that not sixty mem

bers can bo counted who will insist on a
regular democratic nomination. The
radicals, who havo lately fallen into a uni-

versal habit of speaking of "tho time-honor-

principles of tho democratic party
with great respect nnd bolstering up such

men as Voorhces with very decided praiso
for their "adhesion to principle" etc.,
may as well discontinue their wnsto of
powder In this direction. Tho purposo to

defeat tho nomination of Greeley at Bal

timore is futilo.

GENERAL NEWS.

A Texan gourmet hat obtained a divorco
from his wife on uccount of her atrocious
cooking.

Bismarck's disorder is tho result of a
quack mcdiciiio ho tried somo years ago.

St. Louis celebrated tho birthday ol
Tom Mooro on the 26th.

Now York pinno-maker- s. imitating
their creations, am on a strike. Tho nctxt
thing will bii "dreaming they dwoll in
marblo halls."

Iteddy, tho blacksmith is again in tho
hands of tho police. Ruddy visited Now
Orleans sevoral years ago, and impressed
most favorably till tho resident thieves.

Tho most gallant man evi-- r heard of U

ono who refrained from kicking a dog that
bad bittjn him because it was a fuiiialo
dog. "If it wasn't for your sex," tatd he,
"I'd kick your head off."

Augustus hates calls 'Augustus, love,
let inn entreat you I Do not give way to
any insane demonstrations of delight be
fore tho servant, If shu says they're not at
Home I Punch.

A woman of Pittstlcld, who had no pho
tograph of a brother, deceased somo (I
weeks i;o. tMjk an artist to tho tomb with
tier tho other day, and standing tho corpse

hi mo door, they got a plcturo o
Mill .

.., , wwuvwtMi aiiVft lm linliAVitfi
Grant would rJceivo a greater

ruWtlvo vote than uy candidate since
jjonroe. wo don't know how many rel...v. ii. u iimur khiiiiiuhiu JI0CSSC9, but
wo nro qimu sure lioutwell is rlght.j

A uoy una ucon luund In Indian
occupying a wolfs dun; and fed by thu
proprietor with raw meat. Thoro It nn
old story a great deal better than that, I

which thero wero two oy, and they sue
k.'ed u wolf or may bo It was tho othor
way, wo "dlthrcmornber Juth how It
wath."

Tho sensitive soul of a young Kontuck
Ian was lately grieved because, appearing
In now pantaloons, he wax nuked if ho
hadn't been to a lire, and ho attempted
sulcido by poison. Tho heartless drug
gist, however, gavo him an emetic instoad
of morphine, and ho has been enabled to
get rid of some ol his foolishness,

Tho "King of tho Greeks, " a vory
noted gamblor, recently died in Paris,
lie was celebrated for his dnxterkv.

i
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suavity and accomplishments, bolng mas-to- r

of nil tho European languages. Ho

was a well-know- n and regular AoWiifof
nil tho fashlonablo gambling places during
tho " season, " and ii said to hnvo amassed

1,000,000 francs,

A man named James Kingsbury has
boon marrying citunslvcly all over tho

country at least It Is estimated to tho

number often wives. His employments
nro as various as his women. Thu re-

latives of stvcral of his flrst wlvos havo

mado up a purso and hired a policeman
on salary to hunt him up, this born lover.

If,' tho ordinary: sentenco for bigamy
should bo at last sorved upon him, mul-

tiplied by ten, what n steady home ho

will havo In tho penitentiary for his

natural life.

The administration journals continue
to denounco Senator Sumner's speech as

"false, slanderous," etc., but fall to oven

ntlcmpt tho disproof of his damaging
charges. Ono of tho president's apologists
dismisses them with the sneer that they
aro "the same old charges," as If that fact
should bo pleaded in arrest of public
Judgment. ditirtcr-Joi(ri- a.

THE LOVES OF LINCOLN.

THE COMPLICATED STORY OF
HIS SEVERAL COURTSHIPS

AND FINAL

Tho following narrative is collectod
Irom Ward Lamon's forthcoming biogra-
phy of Lincoln, by tho Boston correspond-
ent of tho New York ' Trlbuno : '

"Lato in 183U, or early in 1833, Mr.
Lincoln wont to board at n tavern In Now
SJalem, Illinois, kept by James Rtitlcdgc.
Ann Rutlcdge, tho third daughter of this
family, was at that timo about nineteen,
and was probably tho most rctlncd woman
with whom Mr. Lincoln had then over
conversed a modes t, dolicato creature, fas-

cinating, wero itonly by force of contrast
with tho rude people by whom both wero
surrounded. All witnesses unito in praising
her. Mrs. Hardin Bale, a woman of thu
neighborhood who knew her well, said:
"She had auburn hair, blue eyes, fair com-

plexion, was a pretty, kind, tender, good- -
Hearted woman, beloved by all who knew
hor. McNamar, Hill and Lincoln all
courted her at tho camu timo." Tho men
who spoko of her described her with yet
moro cntiiusiasm.

SHE HAD A hAIl STOJtV.

When liltlo moro than sovontcenshobc-enm- o

engaged to McNamar. Ho loft her
to go to the assistance of his parents in tho
Stato of Now York, promising to return
ns soon us possible; but weeks' grew into
months and oven years, and still ho did
not come. Sho had loved him at first, but
tho love seems to havo cooled with his
long absence; and at length sho responded
to tho passionate nnd impetuous attach-
ment of young Lincoln. But sho folt that
sho must not marry until she could obtain a
roleaso from McNamar. Shu wrote to him
in vain, as she had waited in vain for his
coming; and in 183B sho died, ns some say
of brain fover, induced by her anxiety of
mind. In her cravo Lincoln was wont to
declare

his heart lay hum ei.
A few davs beforo her death ho was

summoned to her bedsido; but what hap
pened in mat solemn coniercnco was
known only to him nnd tho dying girl.
uut wnon no Hill hor and stopped nt tho
hotisn of John Jones, on his way homo.
Jones saw signs ot tho most torriblo dis
tress in his faco and his manner. When
Ann actually died and was buried, his
grief bocamo frantic; ho lost all self-co- n

trol, oven the consciousness of his own
identity, nd all his New Salem friends
pronounced him insane. " Ho was watch
ed with especial vigilance during storms,
fogs, damp and gloomy weather, for fear
of an accident. At such times ho raved
piteously, declaring, among other wild ex-
pressions of his woe," "I can never bo rec
onciled to havo the snow, rain, and storms
beut upon her crave. His friend, Bowlin
Giecuo took vhargo of him, and it was
several weeks beforo it was considored
safu to let him go back to his old haunts
and his old employments. Ho was never
preclsoly

THE SAME MAN AGAIN.

Hchadalwavs been subloct to periods
of great mentul depression, hut after this
thuy wero moro trequent and alarming.
Il was then that he began to repeat tho
poem which, poor in ttselt, is immortal-
ized by his adoption of it: "Oh why
should tho spirit of mortal be proud 7" A
few weeks after tho death of Ann Rut-ledg- e,

hor other lover, McNamar, returned
to Now-Sale- m ; nnd ho seems to havo
mourned for her ns deeply If not as wildly
as did Lincoln, as passionate n constancy;
ouv uvau is ueau. it ins Heart was in
Ann's crave, himself walked the earth.
n those Immenso boots of his, a verv real
ind not an ideal man. In 1830. a'littln

moro than a year after Ann Rutledge's
cum, ii u miw again

MISS MARY OWENH,

whom bo had met arid somewhat admired
three years before. Shu was a lorirn.
iandome, matronlv-lookin- i; woman uf
wiTity-eich- t or twentv-uin- o a vorv

different type of porson from tho gentle,
sensitivo Ann. Miss Owons scorns to

avu prided herself much on her "oilum.
lion,'' which sho says was "dlffurent
rom thai or Lincoln:" but her lottnrs

are written in a hlgh-tlow- inflated stylo,
ui;ii n iur irom convoying an

of euperior intellectual power. Lin- -
coin asked her to marry him, but she
waited awhile, in order to becnmn llmr.
oughly acquainted with him, and then
reiuted mm. him did not think him
coarse or cruel, but sho did think him
thoughtless, caroles, not altogether as
iiolltu as hu might lie; In abort, a she
liersulf expresses it. "dellciont In t.Wn
llttlu links which make up tho groat chain
of woman's happiness.'' Tho ''liuln
links" bi'ing of so gruat importance to
her, sho doubtless decided wisely. After
i n is uecision, ijincom was guilty or

TIIK ONE MKANKKSH Or 1116 LIKE,
of which, but for tho researches of tho
biographer, wu snouiu imvo been spared
tho knowlodgo. Hu wrote a letter to Mrs.
O. 11. Browning, telling the story o( hU
acuuainlanco with Miss Owens. In n man.
nor most uniair ana most humiliating to
tiiu lady. .nr. J.amon spouKs ui its pun
iication as "a puiiiiui duty," it would
have been, I tliitik, moro honored in thu
breach than in tnu onservnnco; but let us
tull thu truth if tho heavens fall, scorns to
havu been his motto. Mr. Lincoln's final
conclusion was that ho should novor marry
slncu ho Should never hu satisfied with
any ono who would bo blockhead enough
to have him." But neither burled hn,.n
nor wounded pride suillcod to keep him
vory long from tho coils spread by
feminine lingers. In 1839,

Mlhg MARY TODD

camo to llvo with her sister, Mrs. Nlnlan
W. Edwards, at Sprlngtlold, whnro Mr,
Lincoln was then established, Sho was
young, just twonty-ono- , well connected,
and, according to Mr. Lamon, "high-bre-

nroud. brilliant, witty, and with a will
that hunt every ono olsu to hor purpose."
Sho seems to have taken captive tho futuro
prcildont tho moment sho mado up hor
mind It would bo oxpedlent to do so.

Mr, Lincoln was a rising politician,
fresh from tho people and possessed of

t

frcat power 1 among them; Miss
was of aristocratic and dis-

tinguished family, able to load
through tho awful portals of good so-

ciety whomsoever they cliooio to counte
nance. 11 was inougni mat a union be-
tween thorn could Dot fail of numerous
benefits to both parties. Mr, Edwards
thought so; Sirs. Edwards thought so,
and it was not long beforo Mary Todd hor-se- lf

thought so. Sho was very ambitious,
and oven beforo sho left Kentucky an
nounced her beliol that sho was "destined
to bo tho wife of some future president."
tor a liltlo wniio sno was courted by
Douglas as well as by Lincoln; but sho is
said to havo refused tho "Liltlo Giant," on
account of his had morals. Being asked
which ono of them sho intended to have,
sho answered, "tho ono that has tho best
chanco of being President." Sho decided
in lavor ot .Lincoln, and, in the opinion 01

her husband's friends, aided to no small
extent In the fulfillment of the prophecy
which tho bcsiownl or her hand implied.

Thoy woro speedily eneaccd, and their
marriHco was only a question of time. But
somonow tno Lincoln iovo auairs seom
never to havo been altogether satisfactory.

A M188 MATILDA EDWARDS

presently mado her appearance. Sho was
tho sister of Mr. Nlnlan Edwards, u fresh
young beauty, whom Lincoln saw, and
seeing, loved. Tho affair with Miss Todd,
according to lierndon, according to Lin
coin himself, was "a policy match," but
this lovo. (Gontlo ghost of sveot Ann
iiuinicdge, did your spirit eyes grow
sad 7) Mr. Edwards tried to marry his
sister to bpeed, but sho prclerred --Mr,
Schuyler Strong, nnd presently married
mm. Lincoln bad been restrained by a
senso of honor from declaring his passion,
though any words ot nn would probably
havo been uttered in vain. But now con
science assailed him. Ho concluded, with

Sreat acouy of mind, that hu would bo
Mary Todd grievous wrong wero ho

to marry her when hit heart had thus
wandered from hor. Ho went to her ac-
cordingly, and told her tho wholo story.
blio released mm irom ins engagement,
and then somo parting endearments fob
lowed, and as the natural result of thoso
endearments,

A RECONCILIATION.
(.Moral When you wish to break off

your engagement with a woman, novor
kiss her good-bye- .; Lincoln and .Mary
wero ai:ain engaged ; overytblng was
ready for the marriage, oven tho supper,
.Mr. Lincoln lulled to meet his engage
v,nnt ii,on.,.nl.tn..in.n..ii.. it:, r. :.,.)

Speed took him to Kentucky, and kept
him thero until ho recovered. .Mr. Hern
don believes that Lincoln's insanity grow
out ol a most .extraordinary complication
nt icelings aversion to thu marriago pro
posed, a countcr-nttachmcn- t to Miss Ed
wards, and a new access of uuspcakablo
tenderness for tho memory ot Ann iuit
ledge Bi't after his rocovurv and return
to Springfield It was not long beforo ho
married Miss Todd. Sho told him that
though sho had released him from tho en
gagement, her own tooling lor him re
mulned unchanged. Ho went to seo his
friend J. II. Malhony, and said to him
"Jim, I shall havo to marry that girl."
At another lime Lincoln told him that he
was ' driven into tho marriage that it
was thing planned by the Ldwards ram
ily." However, through weakness, or
through tenderness, ho seems to havo ub
mittcd to his fate; and in 184'J Mary
ludd became --Mrs. Lincoln.

THE EIGHT HOUR LAW.

THE STRIKERS STUBBORN.

A BAD STATE OF AFFAIRS.

New York, Juno 8. Tho aspect which
tho eight hour movement is beginning to
put ou arrests attention and excites alarm.
Threats ot burning down factories and
shutting oil gas so as to bury tho city m
drirkucts and givu thieves thuir opportun-
ity, shows that tho alarm Is not 111 founded.

THE l'KKSS.
Tho 'Herald' says: "Wo cannot afford

to havo trade riots in Now York, and wo
must not havo them. Wo call upon tho
authorities to bo upon their guard, to be
ready to act if action Is ncccssury. Tho
strikers in this city aro falling into tho
worst habits which havo disgraced tho so- -
called labor movement of tho old world.
Tho history of strikes, in England particu-
larly, is a history of fearful crime. Al-

ready In this city, within the last few
days, thero havo been shameful attempts
at intimidation and violence. If intimi-
dation and violence are resorted to, tho
law must bo put Into operation, and tho
interests of the workingman must inevita-
bly, suffer." Tho 'Express' this evening
savs: "Oan tallsts and employers wno
submit to tho new order of things, do so
upon compulsion. One half of them, wo
aro assured, will stop business as soon as
they closu their contracts. Employers
have ceased to opposo trades-union- s or
trado combinations for high wages, and
will, when interest, duty, profit or necess-
ity requires close their shops, as the piano
and Singer's factories havo done, and
either stop business, chango their business
or go elsuwhere. Tho trado of the city Is

already reeling tho eiiects oi tins conclu-
sion, as by and by other trades will feel it.
II ten hours work could bo uouu in cigni
hours, tho proposition would be u fair ono;
but this, us a rulo is not possible.
Ono of tho largest manufacturers who last
week acceded to tno demand, assures us
that a day's work has been ono fifth less
pur day all through thu week, aod that
the experiment is most discouraging.

OAK MEN.
At noon tho gas men, who wero

to go to work on tho night shift, Instead
of going to work wont to the offices in a
body and demanded a reduction of hours.
The demand was acceded to by tho Now
York gas company. At tho Manhattan
gas works, tho president persuaded tho
man to accept the compromise to work
twelve hours and recervo $1 a day. It is
feared that tho action of tho Manhattan
workmen accepting tho compromiso will
lay them open to attacks from union mun,
anu an urnplo poileo lorco is on nana to
protect iiicm.

AllROAr.
Tho great strike of carpontors in Berlin

continues, neither mastur-carpunte- rs nor
workmen showing any signs of yielding.
Berlin is ovorun with peoplu who havo no
place to lay their heads. Thero is scarcoly
a street which has not moro or less tkole-to- n

buildings in various stages of erection,
while thero is not an unoccupied room In
tho eity. Great mimlmrn of nnnnin uim
are ablu to pay for beds nightly apply for
lodgings at tho polico stations, while hun-
dreds ol respectable families camp out intho public parks. In Austria, too, tho st

dlscontont prevails among thu work-Ingmc- n.

In Vienna this fooling up.
proaches a revolutionary character, and
serious outbreaks aro only prevonted bv
troops,

I'RECAUTIONH.

Gon. Shalcr was inc.innulti.tl .m, .i,
polico commissioners y to consider
the probabilities of disturbances among tho
!!mk0" '""'l.wek. If necessary miltia

l called on to assist in preserving

A FEW CONCESSIONS

fou'nffiTKSli? VhriU" tra,,M WCr R"

AVERTED.

hJnnrik:?..:L0,J,lloyCi f Bf! companies
" n amicable- - arrango.

tnbenworfktmBendlfflCUUIe' COmpU,ncd f

A DESi'EIlADO KILLED,

A TRAflIC AFFAIR NEAR RELLXVILLE.
(From the it. Louis IUpollcnn, Sunds.)

Ill our Belleville items of yesterday.
wo nlludod to tho fact that John Kacs- -
bach, convicted, tognthor with Charles
iiabormann, ror tuo muruor oi Auam
Winning, had been rolcased on bail on
Thursday evening. Soon nftcr regaining
his ireedom, Kacsbach repaired to his
homo In O'Falloii, St. Clair county, about
toven miles north of Belleville, whero
ho had boen engaged for somo timo In
kcoplng a saloon and boarding house. It
was at this saloon that wirshing was
killed, nnd It was hero, nt about tho hour
of 9 o'clock on Friday night, that another
bloody scene was enacted, tho particulars
oi wnicn, ns near ns mcy can bo ascer-
tained, aro as follows : Attho hour men
tioned Kaosbauh with two others, was in
tho saloon, when a stranger ontorcd and
called for somo refreshments. Kacsbach
waited upon him, when tho stranger,
whilo In tho act of drinking, proposed tho
health of Kacsbach, and swallowing tho
draught Immediately started for tho door,
cioseiy ioiiowou uy Aaesbach; but
whether ho did this by invitation of tho
stranger, or of his own volition, no ono
can tell. As soon as tho two had reached
the sidewalk, and without giving the
least warning, tho stranger drew a pistol
from his pocket, two balls from which wero
discharged, ono of them en-
tering tho head and tho
other tho body of Kacsbach In the region
of tho heart, producing death instantly.
Aftor having accomplished this bloodv
deed, tho stranger in a vory cool and de
liberate manner, proceeded to untio and
mount his horse which had been hitched
to a post in front of tho saloon, and rode
on ui a not vory rapid pace, meanwhile
addresving a gentleman who was standing
by and calling him bv name. It is further
said that tho stranger or supposed stran-
ger was speedily joined by other mounted
men who had buen stationed in various
portions of tbo town when thoy nil rode
off together. Kacsbach was killed within
two feet of tho spot whero poor Wirshing
was murdered last December, nnd for
which ho and Habermann were indicted
and convicted as has been previously in-

dicated. Prosecuting Attornev R. A
Halbertnud Coroner Theodore Jocrgo of
iiciioviiio woniover tou yesterday
morning for tho purpose of investigating
tho all'alr.

The citizens of O'Fallon, whilu they do
not npprovo of such acts of vlolnncu In
deflanco of tho law, nevertheless breatho
freo since this man has been removed from
tholr midst, who was regarded by many
persons ns a desporado. It is rumored
that on Friday, tho day aftor Kacsbach
bad been released from Incarceration in
tho county jail he hired a hore and buggy,
and drovu through tho streets of O'Fallo'n
with a pistol girdled around his waist, and
that hli denunciation and threats toward
tho pcoplo of that town wero of n vory vio-
lent and dangerous character. Up to a
lato hour last ovonlng no ndditlnnnl par-
ticulars had been received.

DR.

ABOUT GIRLS.

DIO LEWIS SAYH SOME STARTLING
TUINOS.

"What it painful spectacle this is I

A million Yankee, girls wasting and
dying in crowded shops, occupied with
sewing and kindred tasks, and a million
homes dyspeptic and unhappy for want of
tho help'of tlioo girls! Tho homes aro
waiting ond longing for tho girls, the girls
aro dying for the homes. Tho homes offer
comfort, health and independence to the
girls, the girls aro wasting, in brainless,
mechanical routlno the bright faculties
which would chango tbe nomes from
discomfort to comfort and health. And,
strange to say, these two, which aro por-ishi-

for want cf each other, do not live
on separate continent', but in tho same
street, and often under tho same roof."

What a mistaken prldo it is which keeps
girls in poverty or plunges them into
vico when they might bo comfortablv
earning their living and fitting themsolves
to becomo good wives of good men. The
miserable tonoment.house, the confined
work-roo- tho euling house, aro nrofur
red, it seems, to sweet, wholesome homes
in respectabio lamllies, wiiero the "lieln '

aro recognized as moro than mcro ma
chines to make monoy for their employ
ers. Thu Doctor s strictures on the abom- -
inablo contrlvanco to mako deformed
women, tho fashionable corset, aro well de
served.

"Do you see that slight, pale lady with
tho littlo girl 7 Sho is tho wifo of Mr. U.,
our wealthy broker. She is in wretched
health. Look at her wnl.tl What do
youjthlnk of the chances of tho vermicular
motion of hor stomach ? It wouldn't take
very long hands to clasp round that waist.
And within thatspaco, not only must tbo
stomach work, but the liver, spleen, pan
eras, transversa colon, several feot of tho
small intestines, and many largo arteries
veins and other organs must all find room
to work."

So much for n "dellcato" ludv. Now
let us learn what tho doctor thinks of a
woman who is not so "dellcato":

" Tnat lady weighs over two hundred
pounds, whilo her waist is smaller than
nor husband's, and ho weighs not more
than ono hundred and fifty pounds. Her
stomach after dinner is, or should bo pretty
largo ; her liver is an immenso organ ; then
all tho other organs which I havo men
tioned must nnd a piaco in these some-
where And now, how do you supposo
they manago it 7 Well, thoy get doubled
up and twisted about in a vory remarka-
ble way, and a vory largo part of tho mas
isiummeddown into tho lowor parts of
tho abdomen. When sho rises, if you
will look at her person, you will observe
that tho lowor part of the abdomen Is Im-

mensely protuborant. Half of all which
belongs in that part of tho upper abdo-
men, where tho corset has compelled that
deep, scoop-shov- hollow, has been
pressed down into tho lower abdomen."
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WOOD I WOOD I I WOOD 1 1

The unJerineil will furnish

HARD AND DRY WOOD
A Cheap, 11 sset Cbeaper

thin tny wood dealer In Cairo. Lvavs ordeal
on iha aluiei at tho Postofflea sort at Ross' cod
sard, on Commercial avenue, between Tenth anu
twelfth streets. Ca'ro, Illinois, I give goor
measure and will cord tho wood up If de.lred,

sugllMI PRNNIU HALEY.

SAINT NICHOLAS

BILLIARD HALL,

HARRY WALKER & CO., PROPR'S.

THIS HOUSE IS NEWLY FITTED UI V.ITH
TWO EXCELLENT

PHBLAN

BILLIARD TABLES,

AND

TWO IFTISriE

'JENNY LIND" TABLES,

SUITABLE FOK ALL KINDS OF
FLAY KKS.

THE SALOON IS STOCKED WITH

THE BEST BRA ND S

and CIGARS.

MIXED DRINKS

ARE COMPOUNDED IN THE

MOST APPROVED STYLE.

-- COME AND SBK FOK

Thoy keep on hand a fine stock of

COLD WEIS BEER,

SWEITZER CHEESE

AW D HOLLAND HERRINGS

REFRESHMENT TABLES

Are spread morning and eienlng

.A.T 2sTiaST23 O'OIiOODEC,

At which all aro invited to partake

FREE OF CHARGE.
S.lMlm

p

Railroad Advertisements.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD
100 MIlMtko HhortSMt Route

TO CHIOAGO,
Eighty Mites tho Rhertcat Hesst

TO ST-LOTJI- S

NO CHANGE OF OARS

FROM CAIRO TO

ST. LOUIS OR CHICAGO.

ONLY ONE CHANGE OF OARS
FROM CAIRO TO

Cincinnati, ImllsnspolK Toledo,
.wiriMi. vie vrlitnd, Nlngsra Foil,
luflflo, I'ltlshiUK. Wvhlnitin,llAltlmnrp, PhlUdHphU, New York.

noilon nnd all (mints ca-- t.

Mllwsuklr, JiinMTllle, Madison,
LaCrosse, HI. Paul end all points north.

Ibis Is also the only direct route to
Jleesliir, nioomlngton, Hprimteld,

orla, Ko.kuk,
Hurhnitnn. Kook Islind. I hii.Mrndoia, Hiion, Kreeporl,
Unlet), Dubinin, Houx vllr.umnn ana an points northwest.
Elegant Drawing Room Sleeping Cars

On all If Ight Trains.
llflRK Checked to all Important points.

For ticket! mid ltifornuti"n. mmU to I. (!. R.R.
depot t airo; on board tn Iranut steamer be
tweeu iniuiniiuf ami uuiro,nmi at ine prlnclpil
rallroa ticket nflWi tlirousjlioitt the south.

W. I,.JOIINON. Oen'IraM Ar'I, Chleajo.
A. Mircnit.1, (len'l Hup't, Chicago.

J. JOHNSON, Ag t. Cairo.

Sl'RlNOFI EL 1) A N D I L L I N O I S
SOUTHEASTERN R. R.

On nnd after Monday, April 24th, 1972,
trains will run as follows:

NORTHERN HIVIHION.
TRAINS OOlir, (Ol'TliralT.

Mai). Express.
Leare VlnlnU C:hl t. m 12&Sp.tn.

' Hprltigrtslcl '.c.il " .i;tu
,' T)lorvllle 10M " 6 KB "

Arrive at fana II. In " 17 "
TRAINS UOliq XORTIIWMT.

Express. Mall.
Leave I'aiia 4.i 11. in A.V, a. tn.

" Talorill I I'l " I m '
Atrlveatfpri"Kfi',ld...O.I " O.U) '
Leave Hpr.ntfifld.-....r..- r. " 6 10 '
Arrive at Vligmia s.rt " ....s.r "

MOUTH EKN DIVISION.
TSAINU GIIINO l"Ol lilt All,

Ivo Edgwood .S..'Ka. 111. 10.10 p. in," nirv..... ' 1I.4U ,r
Arrive nt Shatrucel'u 2 3.1 ' 515

11 E A I) QUARTERS.

BEERWART, ORTH & CO.
ISO Commercial Avenue, Cairo, III.

flealer In

STOVES, TIN WARE, HOLLOW

WARE, 4

GRATES, MANTELET

I'UMFS, PLOWS,

R Em IQ-EEATOB- S

ICE CHESTS
WATER COOLERS.

GOOCH'S FREEZERS,
UIRD CAGES,

WIKB CLOTH
for Window fecreent,

SAND SCREENS, STEP LADDERS

Ac, (Vc Ac.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS,
HOES, RAKES,

SHOVELS, FORKS,

SCYTHES, SNATHS,

CRADLES, Ac, ic.

AIo inanulactiirera of

OUTTEItlO AND ROOFING,

Tin, Sheet iron Sc Goiter Wahe.

Amenta far the celebrated

FAME COOKING STOVES,

Unit's Moveaiile Point Steel Plow

Gray's Patent Coal Oil Cans,

LITTLE GIANT PRUNING SHEARS,

MUNTLIN COOK'H

EVAPORATORS AND CORN MILLS,

AND

RICHARD'S PATENT CHIMNEY
TOP,

Warranted a sure cure or smoking chlmnles.

IMMIUHANT TICKETS

IMMIGRANT TICKETS

FOR SALE, Jor Hale FOR SALE,

FOR 8ALE.J KorHaielFOR SALE.

Faro from Liverpool,
Faro from Londonderry
Faro from Glasqow,
Faro from Queknbtown

10 CAIRO, ;::::::: $4830
datlord, Morris t Ca geats.

INMAN LINK

Liverpool Philadelphia

Steamship Company,
rsoii cotact witm vkitio statu amp tiiTlsa

QOTKBVM1NTS

For Carrving the Malls,

FOR PASSAGE TICKETS
OB ri'STBIB IXrOSMATION

APPLY TO JOHN O. DALE, Aot.
W Broadway, New. York, or to

H.
Washington Aveaoe, Cairo, aeti, 31


